
Every
—thing
under
one
arch.
Private Hire /  Goril la



From prestigious
DJs, to gospel choirs 
at our fingertips,
sound and lighting
technicians, bespoke
food & drinks
packages and free
creative thinking -
whatever your vision
may be, we're here to
help make it happen.



Size
doesn't
matter.



We can cater for parties
of 8 to 80 people in our
Gin Parlour & Studio and
we'll even help you dress
our spaces for the
occasion. 
 
For groups of 80 - 700,
did you know that you
can privately hire our
entire restaurant, Gin
Parlour & Studio?
We're not done there
either, our Venue can be
exclusively yours too. 



Fancy corporate
dinner? Casual
drinks with some
good pals? Team day
out? Live comedy
event? Wedding?
Workshop? Big 
all-out ballsy birthday
celebrations?
Whatever your event
— we got you.  



Gin Parlour:
Flooded with natural light and
the bar’s finest playlist, get to
know over 50 rare guest gins
up on our mezzanine, the
boujee-est (yes, that’s a word)
spot in the ga�f. Think velvet,
chandeliers and gin by the
gallon.
 

80 Standing
45 Seated

 
Ideal for: Social events, 
parties, birthdays, team
lunches/dinners etc



The Studio:
Our entirely private space boasts 
its own huge bar, projector, AV 
set-up and �lexible layout.
 

30 Classroom/Cinema Style
20 Boardroom Style
40 Networking Style
60/70 Standing 
40 Seated – multiple tables
24 seated – one long table

 
Ideal for: conferences, workshops,
corporate parties, screenings, focus
groups, team training/team building etc,
private parties, social events



Club:
Our most versatile and re-visited
guest space. From wedding
banquets to stand up comedy
shows, conferences, bustling
market spaces and sell-out headline
shows – make our space your own.
 
• 200 Theatre Style
• 120 Cabaret Style
• 100-550/650 Standing
 
Ideal for: club nights, weddings,
screenings, product launches,
conferences, parties and live
performances.



No 
one's
going
hungry.



To help you with the
prep, we've curated our
finest ever lunch & bu�fet
dinners to date - made
easy and especially
delicious (duh).
 
Fussy eaters in your
group? Not a worry,
we're catering for
everyone - let us know
your allergen and
dietary requirements
and we'll make sure you
don't leave us starvin'.



£10ph
Selection of bagels & sarnies
x 4 �lavours
(1 x ve option)
Hummus & �latbreads
Salad OTD (big
brasasic/Caesar etc)
House baked potato crisps
 
OR
£12ph
One pot hot lunch
(Can be made vegan)
Curry, tagine, pasta
+respective garnishes:
rice, �latbread, garlic bread
etc

Lunch:



£15ph
House baked tru��le
potato crisps w/sour
cream aioli
Hot smoked salmon
straws
Classic Caesar
bruschettas w/cured
egg yolk
Roast chickpea hummus
& �latbreads
Beef shin croquetas
Coppa & beer pickled
onions
Nocellara olives
w/preserved lemon &
chilli dressing

Dinner:



£25pp
Sesame halloumi tacos
w/pineapple and chilli jam 
Popcorn Gochujang
chicken
Sticky mustard and apple
glaze porkies
Mushroom croquetas
Beef shin croquetas
Wild rice & pinto bean
koftas (ve)
Miso sugar snap peas (ve)
Hummus & �latbreads (ve)
Fries (ve)
Kale and broccoli salad,
new potato, kale pesto,
black garlic (ve)
 

£20pp
Sesame halloumi tacos
w/pineapple and chilli jam
Popcorn Gochujang
chicken
Sticky mustard and apple
glaze porkies
Mushroom croquetas
Coppa & beer pickled
onions
Miso sugar snap peas
(ve)
Hummus & �latbreads
(ve)
Kale and broccoli salad,
new potato, kale pesto,
black garlic (ve)
 



Whet 
your
appetite.



We o�fer £5pv drinks
tokens, which can be
redeemed for a single spirit
mixer, beer or small wine.
We can also put together a
bespoke drinks package for
you if you would prefer,
which can be anything from
welcome drinks to cocktails,
or a bar tab for your party
to reach. 
You want it? You got it.



What you
see is what
you get.
(and then some)



AMENITIES: 
Exclusive use of Gorilla Club, Restaurant, GP & Studio,
6  bars, private access, early access for set-up, Venue
Manager, Bar sta�f, Cloakroom, Security, Light
Director, Sound Director, Full PA System ,  Use of
furniture hire available to Gorilla on site, Exclusive use
of our kitchen, Bespoke food menus, Bespoke drinks
packages, Projector, AV system, DJ booth 
 
ADD ONS:
Use of our Mission Mars Entertainment contact list;
performers, musicians & DJs, Access to suppliers not
on the à la carte menu (Milkmaids, Harvey & Brokless
etc), Additional cloakroom space (The Studio)
 
PLEASE NOTE: Our base hire does not include any external furniture hire,
props, DJs, bands, interiors/decoration, bespoke staging etc but we have
an extensive list of in-house contacts and can advise who we love and
trust externally.



Drop us an email to:
bookings@thisisgorilla.com
and let's chat details.

 
More of a face-to-face kinda
planner? Stop by to see us,
we'll show you around.


